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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER s, isso.

V.. :. ?y ft.* KING;
A PROCLAMATION;

. . WILLIAM, &
%1TTHEREAS by the advice of Our Council; We*
• ™ ™ did dfdain a certain Parliament to be holden
%t Out City df Westmihs"ter, Oti Tuesday the
fourteenth day of September next; We, with the
advice -of our Privy Cduncil> do hereby publish
&nd declare, that Our Said Parliament shall be
jprdrogiied, frdin the Said foiif tee-nth day of Sep-
t'embef next; to Tuesday the twenty-sixth d§y of
October next; and We have given ofde'f fd Our
Chancellor of that part of Our United Kingdom
Called Great Britain> to prepare a writ patent for
proroguing the same accordingly; and We do
further hereby, wfth the advic'e dfofe'Said; declare
Our .Royal Will and Pleasure> that the said Par-
liaH&eiit shall, on the said twenty-sixth day of
October next} be held and sit for the dispatch
fof divers urgent and important affairs: And the
Lofds Spiritual and Teiflporalj arid the Knights,
Citizens, arid Burges"ses> arid the CdmrhisSioriers for
Shires and Biirghs bf the Hotise of Commons,
?>re hereby required arid commanded to give their
attendance afidm:(iin'gly, at WesJmiMler, on the said
twenty-Sixth day of October riexti

Gi^eri at Oiir G8urt at §£.• JafMs'i, the twenty^
'sixth day of August one tlloitSarid eight huridi'ed

- and thirty, arid- in the first year of Our reign.

G(jD »*e rife

(An alphabetical and numbered List of the Addresses
presented to His Majesty, is printed at the end of
the Addresses.^

Whitehall* Septembers* 1830;

TMfi fdlloAvirig Addresses^ having been trattsa

mitted to the Right Honourable Sir Robert
Peel, Bart, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre*
ta'ries of 3taie, by the several per3ohs whb^e narue$
ate respectively Subjoined to each Ad.dfeSs, were by
him presented to His Majestyj who \va's pleased td
receive' the same vefy graciously :

No; 1;

T6 the KING'd Most Excellent Majesty;

WE, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholder^
and Inhftbifcaiits of the County of Wilts, beg leavi
to approach your Majesty on the occasion of your
Majesty's aceession to the Throne of these Realms 3
and whilst* in common with your Majesty^ we
mournfully deplore the loss which it has pleased
Providente tb inflict upon us, in the person of ouf
late retered Sovereign; we venture to express fh<£
firm reliance we entertain, founded upon a know-
ledge 'of your Majesty's virtues, experience, and
known attachment to the Constitution of this Countfy»
that its institutions will be preserved, and its agricul-
tural, Commercial, arid manufacturing prosperity in-
creased under your Majesty's benignant eare and
auspices ; arid we earnestly hope that ybUr Majesty,.
find our mo'§t gracious Queen, may long, continue to
preside, over the destinies, and enjoy the affections
of a great and free pe'oplei

For arid 6n Behalf of the Nobility,- Gentry, Clergy>
Freeholders, arid Inhabitants of the said County

l. 6f Wilis^ pursuant to a resolution of a meeting


